
FASHION HINTSRibbon Cook..
Mil fire, after your favorite rectp

i batch of white cookies flavored with ElsN11c for Dressed Veal
Smith psys It, and ha will pay

12o for Dressed Fork.
(fiinrfi,fi.rais.

fttr Sponge.
Cook some small peart, peeled,

halted and cored, In a yanllla ilrup
till quite tender and till sirup Is
thick. Arrange in a glass dish some
lady fingers, wet with a little sherry,
lay In the pears; set away to get
very cold, and when ready to serve
heap whipped cream, sweetened and
flavored with vanilla, on the dish.

in16c for Live Chickens.
25c doc. for Fresh Eggs.

J" nlth does not charge commission. Ton get
ALL your money when sou shin to Smith.
Address

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT Ca
"Fighting-- the Beef Trust"

PORTLAND, OREGON
'

ffinCTsinj

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

lemon. In another dish mix a batck
of chocolate cookies, flavoring with
ranllla. Roll out chocolate cookie
luite thin, then roll out white ones,
tame as chocolate. Place' one on top
of the other and roll as Jelly roll
Take a sharp knife and cut . slice
from the roll, turn them .over and lar
them in baking pan. When cooke
they are a delight to the eye as well
as the palate.

Make molasses cookies, cutting
them in strips with sharp knife, about
the length and width of lady finger,
When baked and while warm spread
with good jelly and press two tv
(ether, making a dainty cookie sand-
wich. .

Instant Relief for AO Eyes

LTHE KEYSTONE jbr B. E. Wright TO HEALTH
IS

1 Have your teeth out and plate and bridge work
pone. For natrons we finish elate

ALCOHOL, 3 PER CENT.
AVcgclabterTtparalonSrAs-stallatingtlKFManilfiBSui-

a

ting tlie Stofltaiiis aodBows of
HOSTETTER'Sad bridge work in one day if necessary.

AdSTOMACH

BITTERS
PRICES:

iWCrw....$5.00
22kBriktToi $3.50
CWfiffirw $1

EnudFiihp... $1.00
I

RoraotcsDilestionChteifllthat are irritated from dust, heat, eun
r.r wind. PFVTTTT'H CAT VU AH2f Good RibVr rta $5.00 rtcss andfestloniainsKithir

OpiunuMorpliine rOTMtaalJ

NOT NARCOTIC.V SHS5 , Ptialw Eilrtdio.. 50c

ffj . BEST METHODS
Jtahilesa Extraction Free when plates or bridge

fork is ordered. Consultation Free. You cannot
Bret bettor painless work anywhere, no matter
How much you pay.

druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo,
N. X.

The Red Shawl.
There lives In Atchison s woman

who has been happily married 40 years
and who has raised five children. Re-

cently she was out walking when she
caught sight of a peculiarly bright red
shawl. The men will sniff at what
happened next: The woman felt a

All Work fully Guaranteed for fifteen Years

Signature f)&

n, Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Aaft SttJ'
JUSaua

AiaeStfd

TtimSetd-H- M
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Dr. B. E. Wright Co. When the dipestinn k
A lingerie evening gown has a deep" skimpy " flounce of heavy embroidery,

which also forme the waist and sleeves.
Very sheer mull is used for the upper
part of the skirt and the waist folds.

It is worn over a light blue silk slip,
and there's a crushed girdle of the blue.

342 Washington St., bad vou n eerl som eth in tr
Portland, Oregon

Aperfect Remedy for Gonsflpa-Hn-

. Sour Storcach.DUirrtm
take ear at depot and transfer to Washington St.

that will not only relieve
but will strengthen the di-

gestive organs and assist
them back to their normal

v

ness antlLOSS OF SLEEP,

facsimile Sifoatmtof

THE PARIS APACHES,

Bow Ther Deal Wltk Tkelr C

lucky Vlottms.
- The floods ic Paris afforded golden

condition. This calls for
the Bitters first of all. Try it

NEW YORK.opportunities to the thieves and hooli-

gans the dreaded "Apaches" of the
French capital. A Paria correspond-
ent sends an interesting account of
these reckless men and their methods ibuarwteed under the roodai
and weapons.

"The desperate criminals who make
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

gMiuy swiqii.'iun i ,'mu fayyif, nip msius is m
VMS OSKTSMa SOMMKT, NCW TOSS OtTT,

SlsIMMilliili:ilMIWlS mi mini

WashDig Crepe de Chine.
Washing crepe de chine is no mora

difficult than to wash a frock, of col-

ored muslin. If tepid water and good
soap are used with care it will come
from the laundry as triumphantly as
a piece of white linen. Do not let it
lie In the water longer than is abso-

lutely necessary, rinse thoroughly, and
when half dry press on the wrong side
with a medium hot Iron. If of a deli-

cate color the garment must be dried
In a shady place after pressing.

a specialty of night attacks are a
bloodthirsty, cowardly set of ruffians,
and as they are always armed to the11
teeth and hold human life cheap, a
solitary cltlzea going home late,1 or a

ikrpoliceman on a lonely beat haa very
little chance against them.

"When they have once made up their Shennan Way & Co.

twinge at her heart; the shawl had
hor of a girl who had stolen

her first lover. The girl always wore
rod of that shade. Then the old wom-
an went home, took out her false teeth
that she might not swallow them in
her grief, and gave herrelf up to sad
memories. We will bet vo woman will
sniff. An Incident like this appeals te
the women. Atchison Olobe.

The Straws Th"t Showed.
Mother Do you tl ink that young

man has matrimonial Intentions, my
dear?

Daughter I - certainly do, mamma.
He tried! to oonvlnoe me last night,
that I looked prettier In that two-guine- a

hat than in the three-guln-

one. Scraps.

Bed, Weak, Weary, Watery Erea.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Trl
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You Wirt
Like Murine. It Soothes. 60c at Youf
DruegistB. Write For Eye Books. Free
Uurfae Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago.

Peaches In Turkish Mods.
Peaches cooked In Turkish fashioi

are served with boiled rice. Peel the
peaches by plunging them in boiling
water, then remove the stone through
slit in one side, without Injuring tho
shape of the peach. Fill hollows with
seeded raisins and arrange In baking
dish; sprinkle liberally with sugar and
set in hot oven 20 minutes., Have
ready a dish lined with boiled rice.
Spread over it peaches, and serve with
dressing made of cocoanut milk thick-
ened with cornstarch and sweetened
with granulated sugar..

The Artless Query.
Tee,", said the poultry fancier,

"these chickens are too expensive te
eat"

Indeed I " rejoined the young lad
from the city. "Then why are yon
feeding them V ?'

Aid for London Bachelors.
There is said recently to have been

formed In London a society the pur-
pose of which is to mend the socks of
lonely bachelors and to perform vari-
ous other kindly deeds of a similar
character.

minds to rob a passerby which one
does not matter much it Is more than

ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS

SIXTH, AT MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.
likely they will decide to begin opera-
tions at once. That means that three
Apaches will take up a position on the
pavement and pretend to be engaged

jew ptST
T

8weet Omelets.
Sweet omelets are varieties of plain

omelet in which sugar is used Instead
of salt and pepper and In which the
fillings and garnishlngs consists of
sweets, equally appropriate for any
meal and a grand resource as emer-

gency desserts. With a simple sweet
omelet as the basis any material at
hand may be used, so Its possibilities
are practically without limit

in Innocent gossip. The street is de I'll- - wNURSERY CATALOG serted. A solitary pedestrian comes

')P:fp'''' .JWlLl " ".I

New. Handsome, Instructive, Up-- ed

We want you to try this Piano W YOUR
HOME FREE. We want you to try it at
our expense because

At the end of thirty days the Piano
ITSELF will convince you of the following
facts:

It's the best value on earth for the price
($275).

It's MUSICALLY and MECHANICALLY

right! .

rotTfT . ... adv I MruT i f Torrei nun ami uniirtium ial i nxu,

into sight. In a moment he is meas-

ured up by the three scoundrels on
the lookout for their prey. There is
not a policman in sight. The moment
is favorable.

" 'He has a gold chain,' says one.
" 'He'll do,' Bays the chief of the

criminal trio. 'Get ready.'
"

"They continue to converse until the
stranger reaches them. Involuntarily

SHRUBS, VINES,

ROSES, BERRY PLANTS, ETC MjJL O r Established

1909
Free on request Write now, men- -

tinninn title .nnA. COLLECTORS
Km Buy and Colled Notes. Mortgages, and Real

iviiuie, Ml to fesiLeH a
j

J. B. PILKINGTON, Nurseryman
i Portland, Oregon

Estate Contracts. No Collection No Charge. he glances at them as he passes. That

U:J!L We know there is so much real value In
this Wellington Piano we're selling for $275 on easy payments that
we're willing to let it be ITS OWN SALESMAN.

It will tell it's own story to you in your home if you'll send us the
coupon. .

Please sena me mil particulars concerning this unusual Piano otter.

Worcester Bldg., Portland, Ore. Is sufficient.r "'What do you mean by looking at
us likerthat?' asks the chllf is an In
solent tone. Then, turning to his comASK YOUR GROCER FOR L 4 S. BRAND OF

Name... Address.panions, he remarks, 'Hasn't he got an
ugly mugf

Disinfectant Spray

Cold Water Liquid Starch - "The pedestrian, however little he
may be Inclined to quarrel with the"Clean, 0" Washing Fluid

COFFEEl )
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

g ruffians who have accosted KODAKS AND KODAK
SUPPLIES

Squaring the Circle.
Jiggs I tell you, that new landlord

K.aNd schemicai. blm, is unlikely to take their insults
In silence. But at his first word of of mine is a pretty square fellow.

JUST RIGHT
Write for catalogues and literature. Developing;
and printing:. Mail orders given prompt attention

Portland Photo Supply Co.
149 Third Street PORTLAND, ORE.

protest one of the group advances on Biggs So's mine; but he's always
round on .rent day. Judge.

Mothers will find Mrs. WlntloWs Boothlna
COSSET fiDEVEjES

EkfiDTI 1UI ABP' I Pharmacists"
Wl MANUFACTURE tt DUO SPECIALTIES When Your Eyes

UasIiI ltlPJaTRY MURINESyrup the bus t remedy to use for their children
luring the teething period.Phone Main 113

401 Main St. Vancouver, WashingtonCured in A EYE REMEDY You win Like u
Liquid Form, 25o, BOo. Salve Tubss, 25cDrink Java Coffee In Porto Rico.

Java coffee growing Is now being
Three

Days Introduced into Porto Rico to meet
the American demand for ft "highlyOREGON AGRICULTURAL
flavored aromatlo coffee. 2 Tents, Awnings, Sails

Cols, Himmocb, Cum sm Cortrt
1 or 1,000 at factory prices.

PACIflC TINT AND AWNING CO.
' 27 N. First St., Portland. Or.

COLLEGE

Trains for success in th.e Industries.
Provides practical and liberal educa

"The Neal TJUilCured Ma" 11 U Oil
No Hypodermic Injections.

You can take this treatment at the Institute
or your home, and your money will be returned
if a perfect cure Is not affected. Investigate
this, it will only take a few moments to phone
us for Information. Personal and financial
reference on application. For full informa-
tion, phone, write or call at the

NEAL INSTITUTE
PAon. Marshall 2400

Bad BLOOD A TRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT SATES IN

Ask your dealer for IMPERIAL

Societe
Chocolats

tion. Strong Faculty. .Modern Equip-
ment. Offers courses in Agriculture,
Forestry, Domestic- - Science and Art.
Engineering, Commerce and Pharmacy.

"Before I began using Cascarets I bad
1asifV. uaniMini

r? las rainless extraction Free
Silver Fillings SO
Gold Fillings 75
22 K. Gold Crowns S3

354 Hall St - PORTLAND. ORBJ Fall Term Opens Sept. 23, 1910.

Illustrated literature, civinor .full In.

a bad complexion, pimples on my face,
and my food was not digested as it should
have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared from my
face. I can truthfully say that Cascarets
are just as advertised; I have taken only
two boxes of them."

J a tiW Forcele In Crowns , SI'f Mni, n.,M r x
fTsT" IB' Bridge Work, 22 K.Goii!"!!formation, sent free on application.Union Painless Dentists A Mai will convince you of their quality.

If he does not carry, them tend direct to us

406 Lewis Bldg., Portland, Or.
Inlay Fills, PureOold S2
Very Nice Rubber Plata. ...tAddress the Registrar, Corvallis, Ore.

. L. DOUGLAS
Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe,
10c, 26c 60c. Never sold In bulk. The Ben-ni-

tablet stamped CCC, Guaranteed te
ears ee your money back.

Best Rubber Plate on Earth T

ALL THIS WORK 19 GUARANTEED.
Don't throw your money away. A dollar saved

Is twodol lara earned. Our original reliable Modem
Painless Methods and our perfected office equip,ment saves us tlmeand your money.
BOSTON DENTISTS, 5th H Morrlsen. Pertlaad
Entrsnce 291 Vi Morrlon, oppoilte Fowolfict sua Meief a
Frank. EKtblitbed Is Ponlind 10 yein. Open eveulan
amil S snd Sundays until 12i)0, lor people who work.

hprc!ssed SHOES
mars $2.00, $2.50, ts.oo, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00
WOMEir 8 $2.50, $3,33.50, $4 MEDICAL of J

DEPARTMENT (UNmmiTT or omson)

High Standard Thorough Courses

BOYS' $2.00, $2.50 & $3,00 . It Happens In Russia.
Things are done differently In RusTHE STANDARD

him with a menacing air.
" 'What!' hq exclaims, Til show you

who you've got to deal with.'
"The stranger stands on his guard,

but Immediately another member of
the trio bounds upon him from behind,
seizes him around the neck with his
arm and lifts him off the ground. His
cries for help are stifled In his throat,
and if he succeeds in making a sound
the arm which presses against his
throat is tightened and he loses con
sclousness.

"While this is going on another of
the accomplices goes through the vic-

tim's pockets, while the third keeps
watch for the police. .Then, when
everything worth taking has been ap-

propriated, the- wretch who has al-

most strangled the victim releases his
arm, gives him a violent push and
sends him headlong to the pavement
where he will lie senseless for half an
hour at least.

"But things do not always pass so
easily. Sometimes the victim shows
more resistance than was expected,
and then the Apaches have to modify
their plans. He must either be stunned
with a blow from a mutton-bon- e or
given a stab with a knife or dagger
The mutton-bon- e used by the Paris
Apache is a terrible weapon. In ap
pearance it resembles a small hatchet,
without a handle, is about six inches
long, and comes from the shoulder of
the sheep. This and the knife and the
knuckle-iro- n are the favorite weapons
of the Paris hooligan. They are ef-

fective and noiseless, whereas the use
of the revolver is likely to attract the
police.

"Among the more recent methods in-

vented by the Paris Apache for ren-
dering the passing citizen incapable
of resistance Is the lasso. At the fa-

vorable moment a cord from 15 to 20
feet in length and ending in a run-
ning knot Is thrown by an expert
hand. As It falls over the victim's
heal it is jerked tight, and, half stran-
gled, he is thrown to the ground. The
rest la easy."

&klasr Vp Father.
"May I see my father's record?"

asked the new student "He was In
he class of 1177."

XJertalnly, my boy. What forH
"He told me when I left home not

to disgrace him. and I wish to sen

PN U No. 37-- WFOR 30 YEARS ffWThevars absolutely ths L$f S. sia than in this country. A Jockey
was seen to pull his mount in a raceSession begins Sept. 12, 1 For catalogue ad-

dress Dean, Dr. S. E. Joseph!,mostpopularandbeatshoes I. V
for the price in America. P 610 Dekum Bide, Portland, Oregon

on one of the tracks recently and onn
of the men who bad bet on the horse
promptly shot blm.

WHKN writing; to advertisers pleasethis paper.rney are tne leaders every-- i-- ji . i
where because they hold W'rfl

'FILL YOUR OWN TEETH"ineir snape, nr oerter, fvV.ylook better and wear lon--
eer than other makes. .

Out-of-To- wn People
Ihenld remember that otir force fs so organised that
te can do their entire Crown, Bridge and Piste work

a d7 if neoesnorj. Positively psinleas extract-m- t
free when pistes or brid:ee are ordered. Ve

the most sensitive teeth and roots without the
east pain. No students, no uncertainty, bat spectal-at- e

who do the moat scientific and careful work.
Lady attendants.
Pull Set of Teeth $5.00
Bridge Work or Teeth without Plates $3.50 to $5
Sold Crowns. $3.50 to $5.00
Porcelain Crowns $3.50 to $5.00
Sold or Porcelain Fillings $1.00 Up
lilrer Fillings 50cto$1.00
Best PUto Made $7.50

No eaargea for Painless Extracting when other
fork is dona. 16 years' Guarantee with all work.
Boors. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 221 V Morrison Street.

FILL-- 0
Thev are TXisitivelv the Eiiii-'-i

If roa have aching; teeth or cavities and Ton aremost economical shoes for you to buy. W. L.
too nervous for the dental ordeal, try Fill-- ths
home dentist. At druggists or by mail, 26c.Douglas name and the retail price are stamped

on the bottom value guaranteed.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE I If your dealer
cannot supply you write for Mail Order Catalog.

' FfLL-- HFC CO, 351 Eapin EUt. Suttie, Wus.
Blumaer-Fran- k Drug Co., distributors for Oregon

W. L UUUULAS, Brockton. Mas.

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
are ouicklv relieved by Wyatt's AsthmaMOW IS THE TliilUUlsf BEST Remedy. Guaranteed or money refund-
ed Ask your druggist or send six
cents postage for Free Sample to

,.va "if-- :i J. C WYATT, Druggist.

of the year to tuiva
jour teeth pot and
plats and bridgavora dons. Foroct
of.town pstrbas we
finish plsts and
bridffO work la cuts
dar if nsossssxr.

C Gee Wo
T!i8 Cu'nesB Doctor

This wondeful nan baa
made life study of the
properties of Boots,
Herbs and Barks, and
is erring the world the

VANCOUVCR. WASHINGTON

1
Drink It Pure

This tells the whole story. Emphasize
each word in turn and vou will soon

try the Drink Delightful
USE DR. PLUMMERS COUGH STOP

benefit " We amrioas.ji V. Zl

FBIoasi
NoisrCrsns 95.00
22VBridf.Tntt3.50
Gold Filllori 1.00
Eatnsl Fiffinit 1Q0
Slnr Fninrs .50
Coed Rubba"

p!K 5.00
Bait Rubber

putM 7.50
TtlelsM Entyilsa .50

It Is a sure slower, promptly re-
lieves Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,
Cough Croup, and especially those
harsh, hacking coughs, also most
useful for lung diseases. For sale
by all dealers; 26c a bottle. as euas VMie amc is)

ase ee vns isestLW.a.ansl,
EST HCTHOOS

Mnleas Eztrsotioa Frw when

f r.rrtvi ofDmrsUsed. No
ia-- Operation er Catting
Ouaranteea to cure Oatarrn, Asthma. Long,
8tomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
Dissasssof M Band Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin. China safe, asae
and reliable. Unfailing in lu works.

If yoci cannot call writ for symptom blank
ad circular. Inckxe cents in stamps,

COHSUITATION fHEC

The C Gee Wo Medicine Co.

elates or brides won
Too cannot aal bttlIsordarso. tkmsultntioaJfrM.

This name guarantees its purity and
quality. Druggists and grocers sup
ply it in quarts, pints, half-pin- ts and

just how far I can go." Buffalo Ex
ALCOHOL
OPIUM T08AGCJ

sUiate ia Oreeoau Writs)
tm Ulsstratsd cirealar.
iuwiM!mn.71L!tnil.

fill press.

quarter pints..

sainless worksarwhsrs, no natter hew mnca jo ps.All work fuUy sruaraataed for tlftecn raara.

WiseBentalCo.
INCORPOKATKD

Painless Dentists
hSfrt BoKdlsc, Ttird WssWfutoa, P0RTUM0, ORtSOl

atMwawatS4.ls.tstr.lt. ta4afa,s

Our Idea of a hopelessly sissy man
la one who can describe ft woman's
tut

Send for booklet " Hoot to Serve Dole' Pure HawaUam Pineapple Juice."
HAWAIIiS M3EAPPLB PRODUCTS CO.. 111. 112 MarLet Street, S.a freed. CsL


